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'oThus saith the Lord, Keep ye judgment, and do justice: for my salvation is near to come,

and my righteousness to be revealed." Isaiah 56:1

Fellow Leaders:

This letter responds to the frivolous claim made by Bishop Holsey against me in his
August 27,Z}lzletter to Bishop John Sheard. I have been a jurisdictional bishop for 37
years and have served on the General Board for 28 of those years. During my tenure as

bishop and member of the General Board, I have never before been accused of any
financial or other impropriety. I have served as Interim Bishop for countless number of
jurisdictions and I also serve as the Dean at the Episcopal Training Academy for new
bishops, where financial integrity is a quality that I attempt to instill in each one of our
bishop candidates. Indeed, in L996I received special commendations from the U. S.

Department of Justice for exceptional moral character and dedicated leadership (See

attached)

The accusation that I borrowed over $190.00.00 from the Delaware Jurisdiction is
blatantly false. Upon the death of Bishop Blackshear, I was appointed by the General
Board to serve as Interim Bishop of the Delaware Jurisdiction until a successor was
chosen---Bishop Holsey was selected. At that time, it was widely known throughout the
church that Delaware had close to four million dollars in its jurisdictional coffers. To
safeguard the jurisdiction and Bishop Holsey, I accompanied Bishop Holsey to the
jurisdiction's bank, prior to his consecration, to ensure that those were secured in the name

of the Delaware Jurisdiction.
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While serving as Interim Bishop, the Delaware Jurisdiction agreed to pay me a modest
honorarium and reimburse me for my lodging and airfare to and from Delaware. But at no
time did the iurisdiction ever loan or offer to loan me any money. To the extent that

J

Bishop Holsey believes that his claim is true. I invite him to produce any documentation
he has to support it.

I anpuzzled at the fact that Bishop Holsey would falsely accuse me and present a letter in
which he openly admits to mishandling over $700,000.00 dollars of the Delaware
Jurisdiction's money, in violation of his legal duty to protect such funds. His letter may
indeed be more damaging to him than helpful in light of pending investigations by federal
and state agencies concerning his misuse ofjurisdictional funds.

Bishop Holsey's accusation against me is irresponsible and was clearly launched to
undermine my reputation of sound leadership within our church. In light of this false
accusation, I reserue the right to take further action, including legal action, to address
the malicious claim brought by Bishop Holsey.

Sincerely in Christ,

fr*'17{ Q, O11v."../**
Bishop P. A. Brooks
First Assistant Presiding Bishop
Church of God in Christ, Inc.
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IL is wj"tir a grea[ deal of pleasure t.hat f extend rny
warmest collEraLul*tions to you on receiving olrl. Detroit Off ice's
award f or" "OutsLanding Community Service.',

My colleaguen in Detroit have t.old me of your
repura[ir:ri as a humanitarian and dedicat.ed ccmmunity leader.I understanri yor-r have'served as an active board member of LheDetroit Chapt.er of the Nat.ional Associat.ion for the Advancementof Colored i:eople and the Museum of African American HisLory and[]rar you continue to reach out to your communiLy t.hrough manyotller w$rrhwhl1e programs. you must be especially proud of Lt,edaily radio proEram you have produced for 10 yeari }nd the "Marchof paiLh, " which l:as an audience of more than a million l"lichiganresidenfs.

over the years, you hrave unselfishly shared your time,t.alenfs, and your concern for human rife wi.t.h individuals inyour community who have needed guidance, and you provided themleadersi:ip, support, and most import.antly, rrienaihip. rnroutnyour commitment, you have earned t.he admirat.ion and iespect ofthose whose lives were forever chranged by your kindness. you
should be very proud.

lJrnoiis

This tribute Lo your dedication and.personal gener.sit.yis werl deeerved. you have my warmesL besg wishes ;;e srncerecongratulat ions.

erely

'illi;l

buis J.-Fre6H
Director


